
11 A K son: LIST, v
1 1I!XVI.VMA.

Tt f dlowlng lit hnw tlir curr. til value of nil
Pennsylvania Bunk Notm. 'I'lie iii'"t implicit re-- li

.nre may t placed iioii it, a- - il torrk
latifully comparcj with ai il eoiree cJ bom Bi k
Mil's Krpnrier.

Banki In riillartt Iplila.
.... . DlSC. I

t'niLAti.
NOTES A T P A It.

Hank of Nor 1) Atneiica par
Bank (if dm Northern Liberties . . par
Bank ill Peutiavlvaiiiu failed
Batik ul' Venn Township , par
Commercial Bank of Pcnn'a. . par
I'ariierV giul Mechanics' Dank par
Hirurd Bank . . 33 a 40
Kensington Dunk , . p;ir
Muiiii'nctiircrs' & Mechanics' Bunk par
Mechanics' Bank . . . par
Mnvnmensirig Bank . por
Philadelphia Hunk ; par
Sihuvlkill Bank par
Soiiibwark Bank . par
W'riitem Hank . par

Country I tun Km.
Mank of Pittsburg Pittsburg par
Bank of Chester County Westcheater pur
Hunk of Delaware County Chester par
Bank of (frmaiitowti Germuntown par
Hank of Lvwistnwn Lewistown
Bank i f Middlctnwn MitUllctown par
Bank of M onlOiiu ry On. Noiristown pnr
ll.ittk nf Northumberland Northumberland par
links County Hunk Heading
Columbia Bank & Bridge co. Columliia 10
Carlisle Uank Carlisle 10
Doylrslown Uank Doylcstown par
Knsion Hank Baston par
Exchange Hunk I'ittnliurar par

l)i Jo branch of Hnllidaysburg 2$
Fa run us Hunk of Duck CO Bristol ur
I'uriinTM Hnnk of Lancaster Lancaster 5
Fanners' llnnk of Reading Reading par
Harrishurg Hank Harrisburg 10
Lancaster Hunk Lancaster pur
l.elinniin Dunk Lebanon par
Menhanta' & Mutiuf. Hunk Pittabu'g par
Miner' Hunk of Poltsvillu Potlsville par
Northampton U ink Alleulown 10
'1 owamlu Hunk Towanda failed
Weal Bianch H .nk Williamaport 65 to GO

Wyoming Hunk Wilkesbarto
( Hrice of Hunk of Prim's Ilurrioburg" These
Office do do Lancaster I ollicrg
Office da do Heading fdo not
Office di) da Easlon J issue n.

NOT11S AT DISCOUNT.
Hank of the Initrd States Philadelphia CO

Office of Hank of U. S. Pittsburg
Do da do Erie
Do Jvl do New Dr'n-htoi- i

Kensington Suv. Ins. A do
Pcnn Township Sav. Ins. do
Hank of Chaintierfliurg Olnmbersburg 10
II:. iik of Gettysburg G. ttyshurg
U.iiik of Susquehanna Co, Montrose 1

Erie Uank Erie
Puimcr & Drovers' Bank Way ncsburg
Fiuiikliu Hank Washington
Honesdale li.nk Honesdale
MnliiHU'lllrU Uui.k uf 0. Brownsville
Voik Hank Voik

N. H. The not a nf those bank on which we
omit quotations, and substitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, wiih the
i i. option ut those which have letter oft. lercnce.

Ii It O KEN HANK 8.
Philadelphia Sav. In. Philadi I, hia failrtl
Philadelphia Loan Cii. do failed
Schuylkill Sav. Ins. do f.iled
Manual Labor Buiik (T. V Dyott, prop.) failed
Aiicgnany Uank ot 1'u. Uedfoid no sale
Hunk of ileaver Heuver closed
il.mk of Swatara llarrisbnru cloetl
llank nf Wubbiugton Wa.sliington failed
CVulte Bank IM.foi.lo thiaed
City Bank Pittsburg no raki
Farmers' & Mech'es' Bank J'ltlaburg failed
Farmers' & Mech'es' Hunk Fayette en. failed
Fanners' $ Mech'es' Hunk ( Jrecncust failed
Harmony Institute llartnony no bale
Huntingdon Dank Huntingdon no sale
Juniata Bant iiewistown no sale
Luiiiherinen'a Bank Wurten faded
Noithem Hank of 1'n. Dundair no sake
New Hope Dei. Bridge Co. New Hope clia-c-

Nerthumb'd Ueon CoL U4t. Millun llO Mtk1

Nurlh Western Uank of Pa. Meadvilln rlnaid
Office of Schuylkill Hunk Port Cuihoii tailed
Pa. Aftr.fe Manuf. Hank 1'arlUlu lall.d
Silver Lake Hank Moult nee tlosed
Union Uank of IVfin'a. 1'iiiontotan (uM
WcatinorelauiJ llank tJri'einOnjijf t loved
Wilkcfclmire Bridge Co. llki sli.ine no aule

dj" All notes puipoitiiiK to he on any Pnnyl-vaui- a

Uank nut given iu the above list, may be set
down as fraud.

m:v ji:ii.sr.Y.
HiiiikofNew Hrunanick Urunswick fuiled
Helvideie Hank Helvidvr
Burlington Co. Hank Xledt'oni 1"
Ci'iniiieicial Bank Perth Ainhny l'in
Coiulierlund Hank toidgelnn par
Farmers' Hunk Mount Holly par
Fatnnrs' and Meelranics Bk ttahwav Pi
1'arujecs' avid All rhunrrs' Bk A Uionswitk aitel
l'arinera' und Met Inriiiev I3k MrAdJetown t't. ltii
I'rankriu uank of N, f, 5ersey Crty
ilolioken Ukg t. racing la Hobuken fulled
Jersey City H ink Jersey Cily tailed
.t. chanus U ink Patleison fuiled
Mainilacltin' Hank HellevilK) felled
Morris Compnny BatiV. Morri.tnwn iar
Monniouth Hk ol N.J. failed
MeuhaniiV Uank Newaik Upm
Xlrchauics' unit Manuf. Ilk Trenton par
Munis Canal und Ukg Co Jersey City

PoU Notes 1o kale
Newark Bkg A Ina ti Neviafli Vpm
New HnpcJVI liihlcel'o Lanrfa'ttsvillu S

N. J. Manulur. n i ut Ukg Co Hoboken failed
N J I'uiii ci.ui A Lmiiburd bk Jersey Cily faded
Orange U ml. Orange 1 piu
PuleTsuii Uaibk I'ufsor failed
Peoplea' Bank 4 ttHn
Princeton Bail Princeton par
Sulem Uankiii; t 'u (Sulciu jiar
State Uank ISewtirk pnr
State Uank r.liirfliefhtotui Spin
Stale Dank par
State Bank l Mu u. Moui.-.iou- Spin
Slate llank X i. niou failed
Salem and Philad Manuf Co Salem failed
Susst'i Bunk Ncwloti 1 4 pm
'J'rentoti Urn Ling 'u Tieiilim Spm
1'iiion Bank hmrr 1 pin
W ashington Un king Co. Ilavkenssck UikU

IU.1. irt 4IIU
UkofM'il.nA Hraudy wim. Wi mingtoN par
Bank ul U iiemt Wilmiiigton par
Uank of Siiiv mt Smyina pur

Do liianch Millotd ar

Fanner.' Bl. of Mate of Del lkiver par
Do branch Wilmiiigton pur
Do branch Georgetown ,par
Do bianch Newcastle pat

I'nion H ink' Wilmington par
(TV I'ndir 6' i
OCj' On all banks marked thus () thcie are ei

tber rounterfett or ultrrvd uol of the various de
OOminationSj in circulatieu.

CITV AUCTION
AND COMMISSION STORE.

Xumbcr 29 Xurth Third Street, Philadelphia

JL'BUC SALES of Dry (Jooda, Hardware
and Cutlery, Books, Stationary, Clothing,

loot. 8hKe and Hals, and In short almost every
description of goods, are held at thia establishment
every evening Ootids are alo i.ilil at piivaie aale
during the day at the average auction price. 8tore
keepers anJ tradeis will find it to their advantage
by attending the talc.

C.U. MAC1CEY, Auctioneer.
Philadelphia. Novemli. t 13, 1841, I y. "& BROTHER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOl'KSEL
LEKS AND STATION RHS

o. 122 Chesnut Street, below 4t!i,
Philadelphia.

T"EEP cnnmantly on hand a generul nrsnrl- -

mrnt of Books and Stationary i compriairm
i beoliigiral, Law, Medienl, (ImksichI, Miseellane
oua and School Hooka, Day Burks, all a nn, l.eih
pirj, do., Family Bible.-- , Poekrt B.b'rs, Wiiltiu
Pniera, Wrapping Papers, Ac, Ac, which they el
fer at the lowcKt pilces to Country Merchant's Pre
lessional G ntlcmeti, Teachers, and all others tint
rmv favor them with their custom.

Philndelphia, Nov 'tnber 1:1, 1811. ly.
TllKOPIIATS(':iti:i'.

Maiiufncttirer and ltituiiicr of Sad-dler- y,

Hardware, kc.
i'o. 5 (kiuth Third ttreet ,fitter doors below Market

I'liiladeljihiu.
constantly on hund a large and ireneralKEEP (.'ouch Lamp?, Carringp Bands,

AxluArmn, Eliptic Springs, Patent Leather. Ac.
Country Merchants and saddlera will be supplied at
all times mi the most leasonahle ti mis. 'J bey will
find it to their ndvantage to call and examine hie
assortment before purchaxing elsewhere.

Philadelphia, N.nemher 13, 1841. ly.

TO COUNTRY rvJERCIIANTS.
PHB Subscrilw;r, Agent of I yon & Harris, Hal

Manufuclurers, for N w York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and other large cities, ob'j Hats are
highly commended (or ;iirf cd-i-i and dur'iliify,
has oi hand a (ir-- t rule nssot tiii-M.- ot HATS and
CAPS, suitable fur Sprinp a iles, wh ch will 1 e sold
very low, foi rush or appi ved cre(h(, at the mtiti
cheap stare. No. 40, Nortu Third atrc'l, oppjsi'e
the City Hotel, Philadelphia.

OLIVER N. I'rlACHEn. Afent.
N. I). Orders lor Hats i I the tmvh, prompll)

attended to. The highest rice in fush or trale
given for Fur tkin.t.

Philadelphi.i, Novimher 13, 1811 -Jy
J JH .B'Vmaim

OF EVEKV DESCKIPTBIN.
NEW i:X(.3LAM)01L COMPANY.

No. ;.'!) Nortli Water Street, Pliila.
ANUFACTl'lvEKS and dealers in Oils of

every deKC.ription both for burning and
maiiulacluring purposes, which will he sold much
lower than they call t procured elsewhere, and
warranted in .(ualrty "to eu-a- l any in the city. Any
oil sold by the company not proving as lepresented,
may be returned without any expense to the pur.
chaser, and the money will lc if funded.

Their stock now in store consists of the follow ing
oils, viz:

30,000 gallons Winter Bleached Spcinfl
Oil,

G000 do do 'ColoileFS Oil,
15,000 do Fail and Spring Sperm Oil,
10,000 do Winter Sea Elephant,
20,000 do do Pri'ised Whulo Oil,

G000 do Summer do do do
15,000 do Common Whale Oil,

S00 Barrels supeiiol Slrnitj Oil,
:Si:( do Cod Bunk Oil,

SO do Neais Foot O.I,
' Casks Olive Oil,

Tanner' Oils.
Company has a n'uniVr of V vase In i

in the Coil Fishery, and Tanwrs may rely

ujion polling at all times Oil as pure as imported.
Phltlphia, Nov. 13. 1 Si 1 . ly.

G. V". &, L.S. T.?LC?7.
kFFEK FOIt SALE, at the South EaM Cor- -

J ner of Fifth und Murhct Kit ti ls, thiludil-phi- n

Mens' Calf-ski-n B.ots, stitched wareanted,
do vto k p'gel do
do Jo dii water proof, douLle soles

ami doiiliU? uppers,
do 'alf-t.i- do io do nailed

and vips"rH.
do Heavy Water Leather Hoots,
do do Neats do do.
do lliKh uuarU'r Slurs, Clf--tfi-

do do do TCroclierB do
do Fine Monroes warranted
do Kip do do
do CJf do v'o
do Uoarso do do
do do ShiH'a do
do Fine do
do Kip do do
do Culf and Nal SVin Puni.
do List Socks with and wnbout soles,
do Carpet do do do
do Patent Warranted Water-pro-of Moccasins.

Lailati' K do do do
l,ilufi' tiHiiieil tmUa UubU'r shtaa.
t MlttKiiM'iiat' do ivr s4vcs.
W ith vty (hef Vc.tHiim 4 txota atidlKes.
Fvir o eviry de(Tiion.
'J'ravell.ng Trunks of evTy vtoscc qitiotv.
Veneiiaii Travelling Haps.
Pulent (iiiiu Elastic Shoe Uhickinc.
lloiHK is of all kuxU, 1'alm Isl JL!a.
I1irliiliia. Nnfinber 3. 1H41. ly.

J. G. lvtED.P.A,
Wholesale Variety a rrd Trinminir; Store
An. 44. A'rrr-- I'aurth nrnr Arehttn Fhitadilphiu.
UTUKUVi tJountry and others can be

at ill aimer', wiih a 4uige assorttnuil
of llosh rv, IJIovi s, Mvtmio. 4'oltmi, and Woolen
Stints and Diavvef, Spool Cotton, Patent Thwad,
Cotton Minis, Buttons, 'lapis. Bindings, Hook-an- d

Eyes, Pins, iVc. And a t'eacral vanty of
articles, w&ich lie iirs for sale at the lowest

prices.
Phibidelhiii, Noveudiel t1841. ly.

wiioleSjTvli: uoistny, olovx &
i; uu l u i n t stohk,

Ku. 31 Km 'h Fourth rt under Mrn-hant- tut' l,

PHILADELPHIA.
T ! EHE 4nntry Meri'hants ran 1 supplied

tuitti an extensive tanety ot choice aiuclc
in bi line, upon the moat icasonable liriiifc.

"N. v. t, h I w 1 1 y

BIcCAZ.Ii A'"Sc IIEI113E,
M, Xoi III S oiitl hli t--t t,
(lHUMH OF COOMB' it LIT.)

Where they ronstantly keep nn 'hand a gener il
ansorunent of

CLOTITS, C VESTmGS,
Hd a Xrcot rurifty of art ir Us if a tuprrtur

iHial.ty, which they offer to dispose of
upon the most reasonable terms.

MEUCHANTS and other willCirH'NTKY ii advantage to cult and examine
tbirtrk before pnn'heiue elsewhere.

Philad.lphu. Nov. f; 184l.Jly

FET3CB. COITOVEH.
Wholesale and Retail Shoe, Bonnet,

find Palm Leaf Hat Warehouse.
Ko. C6 AorA 2rf tfrfe, a few dvnrs abtn e .Irch,

Philadelphia.

ALSO Trunk, Caipet Hag and V alices, of ev.
diVkiipiiun, all of which he offers for

sale on the moat reasonable terms.
l'hilailel.hiii, November 13, 1841. ly.
" " J. W. N W A I N ,

Umbrella find Parasol Manufacturer.
Ko. 37 A'nriM Thittt ilrret, two dimrs Uiw the

Cits IMtl. Philadelphia.
UN Meiehanta and other are solicited

COUNT hi osioiti.ient btfore purchasing
elsewhere

Phila 'ciphia, N.nrmUr 11. 1841. ly.

No. 13S Maik"t Street, Philadelphia.
the attention of Countiy Merellanl

INVITE extensive r. merit ol Uriliih French
and American Dry (ioihIh w hich they ofli r lor ule
on the nint reasondie ti rms.

Philadelphia. Nnvember 1:1. 1841. I v.

ESI ECTFt 'LLV iof. rms her fiiei ds ami theII' pul lie ccnetnOy, that h rontinuva to ke p
tliul well known I avern Stand in Maikit strict,
Suubury, sign of the

foimeily kept by John Bolton, her husband; and
by endeavoiii g to etnluct the establishment in a
manner to give satisfaction to all, hopes to nnril a
liberal shate of pubhe patronage.

Sur.hury, OctnU r Oih, 184 I.

1 F.Sl'EC I Ft 'l.LV inform the eiti.ns orSen- -

bury and vicinity, ihat Ihev have tk It the
Shop Inn ly eceupied by Wm. Durst, wheru they
will cairy on the

TAIXiOIUNO BUSINESS,
in all its vaiintia br in Ins. By si net ninntion and
icasoijuble elnnges, tin y expect to ineiit a abate of
public putmnace.

Sunbury. Sept. 4 ill, 18 11.

LIST OF BOOKS,
Foil M1. K HI

JL SSU S33 SJ112 .
ANTIION'S Cl.issicid Ilieiionary; Lrmprirr's

do ; Cobb's do.; Enghsli and
Oeiiiian do.; Anthon's Cn snr; Anihon's tirnn'mei;
Atitlu n's t'lceio; Muii's I a'io lieudei; O:illy'sdo ;

Andiow's Latin Lesson-- ; D nmRiri's I.exioi;
I'isk'H (ire. k Everelses; Davies's I.ecenilei; tiraoeii
Miijota; Adams' I'onihii Anliipiitiei-- ; Pinnm k's
( iojilsinitli's Ei. gland; do. Creed; I .jell's Eli incuts
of (iiiilogy; Mis. Lincoln's Hoinuv; Ehtnenls of
Botany; Bridge's Ali'il rn: Porter's lhetorieal lira-tier-

Emiraon's l,iv!ra by and Hitory; Olney's
do; 1'urli v's do ; Smith's (irammer: Kirkhiim's do.:
Kay's lieaihrs; (.'obi's do.; Colib's Arilhmetiek;
Pike's do.; Emerson's do.; Cobb's Spelling Books;
Town' do.; Cobb's Table Bonks; Evangelical Fa-

mily Library; Cottage Bible; Family do; Collater-
al do.; Small Uibk-- a and Testumetil-- ; Patkei's Ex-

ercises on Composition; Fruit of ihe Spirit; Baxter's
S . hit's Kent; American lievolution; Manvotl'a Nov-

ell-; Mr. Phelps on Cliennsliv; Iliad; Catechism
nf American Laws; Leitirson Natural .Maeie; ('be-mistr- y

for Beginner-- ; English Exercises adapted to
Muiray's (irammer; Seiiit l to Comb v's Spelling
Uiaik; Ann rican Clasa Hook; Duboll's Schoolmas-
ters Assistant; A ureal vuriety of Blank Books, Air.

August S8, 14I.
M ADEll.'A-TNE."-

Fiist

uaTiiyMaiheTa
Wine, for s?li low by

Sept. 1, IP4I. II. II. MASTER,

FOUUTH PKOHF Bit AN DV. A ginuin.
article alwuvs oti hund and lor sale by

Sept. I, IMI. II. H. MASSE I J.

HOLLAND (HN, Of the best uuulity always
on hand and for sale l y

Sept. I, 1811. If. B. MASSE!!.

LOA F AND l.L.MP M GAIt. Alwav on
hand ami for sale by

s,,. 1, lh4l. II. B. MASSEK.
NEW OKI.EA.NS Sl'OAH HOI SE

Ol tlicUtit quality ulwayo on hand
ai d for sale by

Sept. 1,J4I. IL U. MASSEK,

DliOW.N SKiAl!. Of a go.nl quality. fvr sale
low by tSp. I, 1841. II. H. M AS.-F.I- L

(ib'EE.N AND BLACK TEAS.-- Ot ihe best
uunlilv ulwavstiu hand und lor sale by

S. 't. I. 1811. H. H. MASSF.R.

COFFI I'.. Java, lito ami l.at;uira Colli e, con-
stantly on h ind aiaJ for sale by

Sept. i, 1S4L ii. U.MASS:.
SPLli.M OIL. Win !il SiKiinur strained

Spi im Oil, of the Usl quality, ulivuys on liauJ aiaJ
fiar side t'V

Sept I, 18t. H. H, MASsnt--

S 1 El'.l,. (.'ast and DtiMtet Sei4. for sale by

K,1rt. t, 141. n it. msj-:k- .

HUSH SALMON. Ol iIks Uwt juulny. con-

stantly oti huixl and ir wile 4v
te.pl. I, 84. II. B. MASSER.

I.KjCOb'S, Ol all km. U and ol lle 4a.l quali-

ties, ulwa)s on hiHid and for sak' (y
tH-p- i, 11. II. MASSE1T.

sPlilMi tS TEKL. Ol' vaiious sizes for Eliptic
Si ing... iiir s.is by

sett. 4,W4I. II. II. MASSEU.

I.AIMJK gUAIMO JIBi.ES. V'or ale at
vify KHltid price by

Sc.l i, 184 1. H. H. MASi:iL
BLANK BOUKS. A)( M knnls, for sale by
S.i.t. 1, 1841. II. It. MASSE IL

BLANK DEEJ.S. lljmki, Mmtgages, Ac. for
sale by t. 184L. II. 11. MAnsJvK,

JUSTICES' BLANKS. for sale by
Sept. 1, J Hi I. II. B. MArit.
Cd.OTHS, JJloe, Blaok. Invisiblu Ureen, Ac,

Cor clchy
Sept. 'i", .1811. U. B. MSsEK.
CAsIMElf ES AND SA'i "J IN ETTS. For

sale vry low ny
Sept. I, 1811. TI. B. MShER.
OAK I'ETINO.-Sep- l. For sale chcuji by

1, 1841. H. B. MASSER.

BLAN'in'.'J'S For sale cheap by

Kepi. I. lt41. H. U. MASSE R.

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS. atle by
1, 1LJLL MASSEK.

COTTON YARN AND (JOTTOK LAPS
'Fer sale'hy

Sept. 1,1841. H.'B- - MAfSER.

HEMP AND COTTON TWINE. For ule

by --S pt . 1 , 1 84 1 . II. B. M A SSE It .

TOWINO LINES, CORDS AND ROPES.
For aale by

Sept. l,''BU. II. U. MASSER.

AN unparelleled remedy for common Colds,
Asthma, Influenza, Whooping Cough,

Bronchitis, and all diseases of the Breast and Lungs,
leading to consumption; composed of the concen-
trated virtue nf Hon hound, Bonset, Blood Root,
Liverwort and several other vegetable substances.
Prepared only by J. M. Wi jsai.0 w, Rochester, New
Yotk.

The innocence and universally admitted pectoral
viiluea of the Heibs from which the IUilain if
Horehvund is toiadc, are too generally known to re-

quire recornineru aiioii ; it is iheiefure only necessa-
ry to that thia Medicine contains the whole
of their Midicintil propcities, highly concentrated,
at il so happily combined with several other vege-

table substances, as to render it the most speedy,
mild and certain rrmrdy, now in use, f r the cum-plaint- s

above mentioned.
The Balsam remove all imflatnmntion and sore- -

nesi of the Lungs, loosens tough visid phlegm, en
ubling the patient to expectotale wnh ease and free-

dom, assuegea cough, relieves athmatic and diffi-

cult respiration, heals the injured parts, opens the
potes, and compose the distuibcd nerves, mid gives
stnnijih lo the ttmlct lungs, and thus produie a
speedy and lasting cute.

IUIM1 IT! 111. ISTHK H tSl.ST I'MIMK is Miv.
W'c are not among that class of Editors w ho f r a
few dollars will, (at ihe rxensu uf troth and ho-

nesty) "ciack up" an article, and bring it into rapid
ale; neither nie we willirg to itmiaiu silent, afti r

bavii.g tested the utility of an im rovemenl or
in science or ail. Our readers will recollect

we told them we were unwi II wiih a sore throat and
violent Cold some few wcks ago. Well, we pur-

chased two bottles of WINSLOW'S BALSAM
OF HOlvEIIOL'ND, and so sudden was the cure,
that wc forgot we ever had cold. Those who
are afflicted, may try it upon our recommendation.

Lewitlu'i 7'rrfrraph. For side by
HEN BY VOXTHEIMEI,', Sunbury,
JACOB BRIlHIT, Korlhumberland.

Also, ly Druggists gener.lly throughout the
country. (jjr Piice, bO cents r bolile.

August 14th. 1841. ly.

j . s i ii i: l j i: s ,

1) ECjL'ESTS the attention of his country friends
who are in want, to bis verv large stock of

Curpelings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Bugs, Bindings,
Sluir Rods, Ac, Ac, that he has just opem d, at

his warehouses, No. 18 North 2d stieet, and No. 2

Church Alley, next door to Chiist Church, Phila-,'c'phi- a.

Julv31, 1841. ly.

JCHITS H C JIMIITGS.
WHOLISALE f HOE, EONTJET,

Cap am! Putin Leu f Hat Srf.
No. It) Soi rii 4 i ii Stio kt, I'HILADELPHIA.
AA'HKUE an e.tloiisive autortment of lie above

urlii es are c n Ltantly kept on huliJ, liar sa li-

nt the most reasonublo ti inn..
Mav 2!. tS-- 1. ly.

SPANISH HIDES,
TANNERS' OIL AND LEATHER.

I). K I li K P A T It 1CK Ai SO N,
Ko. 21. Karth Third stnet,

(itrwicx m a it a kt amii ciiraiuT arnriTs,)
PHILADELPHIA.

HAVE for ale a large and exetllent. a'torlrnenl
llidts, Patna Kip, Tunntrt Oil,

$r., at the lowest maiket price, eitl.r r for cash, ik

exchange for Leather, or Umn credit.
Consignments of Leather received for ile, ol

purchased at the highest maiki I prices.

dJ' Le.atlu'r slon-- fnc of chaigt'.
April 17. 1841. ly.

LiLiL-i- S T 'a r -tn

3

THIS MACHINE AGAINST Till:
WUlU.l).

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
Improved Patent Threshing

DAVENPORT'.S Power, which llireshes
and cleans at the same time an invention for
which Farmers have long looked in vain, and which
lendei the above machine perfect and past further
improvement. Those who hnve lavn waiting for
something bitter than heretofoie olli red for sale,
will find tin to he tlw art ale. Come bee it and
fudge (or youievei.

The subscriber have purctiMul lln-- rigtit of the
dhov Machine and Horse Power, lor die coon-tie- s

of NoillHlMBtLA mu, Lvvonixi, Clikton,
uihI Union and also, the privileges of vending
tlu-41- in any other places lor which ihe right has
not tiecti lucviously sold.

The advantages which ihU Macl.me has over
all others invented are many and obvious. One
boy and three men can lo all ilsf! threshing Juid
cleotiuig ol 160 IiusIk U sf wticat in y und
this lisasHy lake seti tiainks one day mhI liuee
Um4M'(I. J'oriiekJ threshing k tukes tli lead uf
any llnng ui iiw world no grain w scattered or
hwU

Stnh is the superior Ky of tlte Horse Power,
thut I hn iiorse can tbiesh as much wkh it
four can rrtiisriy other.

1'he Machiueat mmI Horse Power will 1 sold
topel her or cptrule, to suit piitciiasers, Manle and
sulJ in Milloti.iiy die bUlnr''rs.

WM. WELCH,
WM.H. POMP,
11ENKY FRICK.

Mikon, Aa-i- l 1,1S41.

Jt JV O.V.tl E.YIM Ti .".
THRESH IN(J & WINNOWING MACHINE.

Ilaing iiud nise,orK) iif Dawenporf i'alnnl
Threshing ami Wtnnowing Msehines, and being
rcpeaicdlyoilk'd upon for our opmton in regiti to
1I11 ir value, durability and ilvantajje, we snake,
frecito state, that exceed to our (anion, any
Thiesliiiig Machine w wcr liefoie witnessed in
ue. 'I'Uw will thresh and clean, fit for witrbet

hushels of heul per day, and thia wtith the
aid of three hands beiihs the dirver. The iwiw
is paseel nfl' fiorn the grain on an incline plane, ex
tending about 12 feel from Ihe Machine. Scarce- -

ly a era in is lost. hat la ut same importance
and greatly ao, is the fact that no dust jia from
the Machine lo the man who feeds il. The Horse
power secnm lo le perleoion itself three horses
muy woik it wilti-eas- anil tueii lasiesl gati neeti
only be 4he ordinaiy lough gait. We must
clkttei fully n couiineiid the Machine lo Farmers
they are niuiuifacluit.d 111 Wilton Mcssis. t elcU

I'mnii andFihA. I'ttU.ir ltll.ue.KJ.
JOHN U HELLER-Chilisqnai;vi-

tjip.. Noith'd eo, Maich 20, 1841.

A K J ,s
UNITED KTA'l'ES COMMERCIAL AND

r?TATJSTlC.iL REOIS'I EIL Containing
and othrr useful iiss imation, iHutra-liv- e

of the history and resources of the American
Union, and of each State; embracing commerce,
manufactures, agiiculture, iiitirml improvements,
hanks, currency, .finance, education, vVc, &.C. Edi-
ted by "Samuel II staid.

Publi-hr- d every Wrtlurnlay, at 79 Dock eleel.
The price to suhreribeia is 5 per aimiiiu, payable
on the lira! of January of each year. No subscrip-
tion received for less ttwii a year. Kukscriber out
of the principal ci lie to jay 111 advance.

IIVIFORTANT
TO

rilHE Undersigned lake pleasure in submitting
JL lo the public the following Recommendation

of Pratt's Cast Iron Smut Mill and Grain Huller lo
all dealers in Grain and manufactory of Flour, be-

lieving It to be superior to any thing of the kind
ever off ted lo the public All order addreescd to
Col. J. Lewiaburg, Union county Penn-
sylvania. EUENEEZER SQUIRE,

JACKSON M FADDIN.

CKHTIHfAfTESt
Muatz's Mill, Centre Co., March 30, 1841.

J. M'Faiiiiik Sirs I cheerfully testify to the
gooilne-- a and d, liability of Prall'a Cast Iron Smut
Mill aid Grain Huller, as being a far auperior arti-
cle for the cleaning of smut and all other impurities
that I have ever seen, and I have been engaged in
the manufacture of Flour for a great many years,
and have always tried to have Ihe best apparatus for
manufacturing that could bp got, and do say that the
nl ovc muchiue is the hist apparatus I U'lieve now
in use. Jon MoAtit.

lilotimshurg. Dec. 20, 1840,
Col. J. Sin: In reply lo your luvor,

received a few days since, I have only to say, that the
fact nf my having introduced into each of the four
mills thut I am concerned in, one of Pratt's Cust
Iron Smut Mills, is the best evidence I can give you
ol llieir utility, 1 ours truly, Wx, M'Ktin,

Milt-m- , March 17, 1841.
J. M'FAiintst Si a t I do heieby certify without

any he tution, that Pratt' Smut Mill and Grain
Huller is the most perfect machine to cleanse grain
of smut and all other imperfections, that I have ever
seen, and I believe I have seen all the kind that are
now used iu Pennsylvania, and I must say that there
is nothing of the kind ever been invented Ihat will
c me in competition with it. Gko. Eckkht.

Col. J. M Faiidi jt Sin : During the past 21
years I have been constantly engaged in manufac-lurin-

flour, and during the lust 12 years have been
the owner of a grist and flouring mill, and among
ull ihe contrivances to remove impurities from grain
I am decidedly uf the opinion that Pratt's iron ma-

chine is superior In any wiih which I am acquaint-
ed, having used one in my mill about eighteen
moulliM. Fit U1i.1t hk Haas.

Yorkshire Mills, Dec, 1810.
I want in my flouring mill us good an apparatus

to piepare grain for flouring, as the lie, and I want
no better Ihnn Prall'a Cast Iron Smut Mill. It will
remove smut entirely no mistake.

M.
Sunbury, December 22, 1810.

Cot. J. Shi 1 1 have in my mill one
of Pralt's cast und wrought iron spiral tSmul Mills
and Grain llulh r, riiiI am conlideiit that in ir gard
lo simplicity ,,f construction, and durability of male-ria- l,

il is r to any I am acquainted with.
II in in Mashmi.

Iltar Cup .U7.V, Dec. 22, 1810.
Col.. J. M'Fa nut x Si it : I have iu my flouring

mill one of Pratt s ( 11st lion Spiral Smut Mills,
and I am decidedly of the opinion that il is the ta-s- t

macbine to prepare grain for (louring that I am ac-

quainted with, und as such 1 hot 1 bully recommend it
10 all who ate engaged in the manufacture of flour

Jacoh Li. ik k n hi no
Atirtm.dnirg, March 23, 1841.

Cot. J. M-F- 11 n s fSi a : I lake pleasure in say-

ing thut Piatl's Cast Iron Smut Mill is one of the
best improvements for the cleaning of grain of ull
kinds, that has Vet come uiultr my observation, and
that I believe il far supenor to any thing of the kind
ever invented. You may use my name in any way
you think proper. O. P. Dim an.

Union Mi'J, Jan. 14, 1841.
This is to certify that I have had Prall's Cast and

wrought iron Smut Machine and Gtuin Huller iu
use lor better than 12 months, and find il lo answer
every purpose ihat it was intended tor. Smut can
U- - taken out of wlwit I Ulieve eveiy particle of
11 ran he taken out without bieaking the gram ol
the wheut. John I'limi.

Aariiinbwp, March 2:1, 1841.
Cot. M Faumn Kim : I have been engaged in

manufacturing Supcifinc Flour lor many years, und
huve it this tune one ot Pratt's Smut Mills in each
of my mills, ant! I do hen by recommi nd them as the
iimasI taloulaV improvi incut tor dialling wheat ol
smut ami all otlar impurities, that I am acquainted
wiih. Jauf.s Di ncan.

Cot. M Faiiiii.i Sin: I have been engaged in

the manufacturing ol Hour tor 28 years, and most
cbicf liillv iccomiuend the above machine, as leiiig
bv far lln' best apparatus for clausing grain that I

have ever used or seen. I consider it an indi. j ru
sible article for any mill lhatptetends to do any

John Fisum.
.Iiueiluel Mills, Dec. 24, 140.

Got. J. Sir: Pratt's Cast Iron
Smut Mill was introduced into my mill almut three
years since, and 1 believe il is the best article of thut
kind now in use. Il will not only remove smut

but is a utoet valuable apparatus to clean
wheal and rye of atiy tiiafacler, and prepare it lor
fkiuiuig. Bcnjamin tlooai:.

JjwiiJiurg, Dec. 22, 140.
Cut. J. M'Faiiihn Kih: After caielul and

candid examination and trial of the machine, in re-

gard to construction, neatness and despatch in exe-
cution, economy in price, and power to set in ope-

ration, I jii liuHy couvutctj hivd satisfied, ihni the
naitaine isbove utLudeJ to, is sueoisi W 110 oitc iu
use. J. Mouiuow,

Mithrand Flour Manufacturer.
Cattawiesa, DccmJicr 25, 1940.

Col. J. M'Faiiiiik Sih: Prall'a ('ast and
Wrought Iron Spirul Smut Mill and Grain Huller,
I consider to be the Usl machine to remove miiut
aaid 4itfier MivHiratit to avhicb grain iubjoct, that
I have usod, or with which I Mil acquainted, iu

lo duraliilily A)f material, simplicity of cuuslruc-ta-

ttcaUioas and desjiulcii in executhxii.
JoarU Pito.

TV. 11. The ttiuve macliHMv are manufactured ut
the l.cwisburg Foundry, Union county and ut ihe
Bloomaburg Foundry, Columbia cuuuty, Pa.

Lewisburg, June IK, 1841.

HAYS, ELLIOT, X.YOI4 A. COSIi.
liolekiale Ut'iilein,

7i Foreign, llritish und dmeritan lhry Goads,

No. 12 Notii Tiunji KTn;i.T, I'ntLA nai phi a

COUNTRY Merchants can le supplied at all
J timea w ilL an extensive uasortiM-n- t of the above

(oihIs.oii the not reasciiublv and satisfactory teruis.
May 20, JH ly.

SKLliLTINC LOG IlUACii
FOR SAW-MILI- J.

1!t Benjamin IS. Cisiiwa.
rl"' HE 'Subscribers having purchased the right for

- vending and using the above valuable inven-
tion, for NoirhumbeiUnd County, offer to dispose
of the swine lo persona who may desire to purchase.
The above invention i now iu operation at the saw
mill of Mr. M'Caily, near Sunbury, w in re it can
be inspected by owners of now mi lis and all othera
interested. E. GOBIN,

March 27. If. 8AMUKL ajOBLN.

WAIUIATNTBD
Brass Clocks,

For 13 lolIr,
fur time to iuy uld by Cbek PtdBQ17.1L fii, for aale by

Marb la. .11 U. MASSE R.

Spitting or IIIocmI,

18 another dangerous symptom of "Pulmonary
Affcetion," and difficult to arieat when neglect-

ed; it commence with cough, copioua expectora-
tion, which conabte of bright frothy matter, or
black, and clotted with blood ; ihcre is mostly some
fever, headache, palpitation of the heart, flushra of
heat, and rednesa nf the checks; difficulty of brea-
thing, soreness of the tlitoat.eml saltish taste in the
mouth, &e. "Dn. Duncan' Expectorant Rr
wsnt" will be found to arrest this complaint. One
single buttle, in many rases, will answer, If used at
ihe first attack, hut when neglected, it may require
many more. Those who may be afflicted with
'Spitting of UIoikI," should lose no lime in procu.
ring the above medicine, a this disease mostly
prove serious when not early attended to; Price
$1 per bottle.

Ollice for the alc of this medicine, No. 19 North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, also for sale at Hid
store of HENRY YOXTHEIMEIt.

March 12, 1842. Agent.

To flic Afllictctf.
f IIHOSE who are suffering from various diseases
I incident lo the human family, would do well to

procure l)r. Uarlieh's Compound Strengthening
unit Uiriiiim Aperient Pills, which are eo pre-
eminently reccommended for Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaints, 1 oiua in Ihe side, bock and breast,
Netvious Afhctions, Head-Ach- e, and all Ihe dis
ease ol the Stomach and Bowls. Pamphlets may
l obtained gratis, which contain full and explicito
directions for using. The reader is referred lo sev-
eral very interesting certificates of cures in this
paper, which may be relied upon, aa they are taken
from lha origiuul. For aale at No. IU, NORTH
EIGHTH ireet, Philadelphia.

HENRY YOXTHEIMER.
March 5, 1812. Agent.

Cure jour Cough before It It too
late.

DUNCAN'S Exi'kctohant RrstEnriaDR. only medicine that perfi-c- confidence can
tat relied upon for the immidiaie removal of thia
troul lesome Complaint. This medicine always re-

lieves a ci uh in a few days, and when the disease
is sealed 11 the lungs, it causes it to be discharged
by expectoration, thus restoring sound health to the
happine-- s and enjoyment uf those who lonj have
been alllictcd.

For sale nt the Principal Office, 19 North Eighth
street, Philadelphia. Abo at the store of

HENRY YOYTHEIMER,
Feb 20, 1M2. .Igent.

Liter Complaint.
Cured by lr. Iturlirh's Compound Strengthen-

ing und Aperient Pills.
R. WILLIAW RICHARDS, Pittfburg.
P.'.. entirely cured of the obove distressing

i!is-a- Hih symptoms were pain and Wright in
the Ii ft side, loai of appetite, vomiting, acrid eruc-
tations, a dimension of the stonn ch, sick headache
furiud tongue, countenance changed to a cilron
color, difficulty i lbteathing, disturbed rest, alien
ded with a roush, great debility, with other sym-tur-

indicating great derangement of the functions
uf the liver. Mr. Richards had the advice ef several
physicians, I ut ieeeied no relief, until using Dr.
HAIM.IL'H'S Medicine, which terminated in ef-fi-

cute.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 19th North EIGHTH

Street, Philadelphia.
HENRY YOXTHEIMER,

Feb. t!, 18 1 2. Agent.

Consumption anil Heath.
ITTill most assured y be the fate of those who

neglect themselves when afflicted wiih the
premonitory svmptoms of consumption, ait a Cold,
Cough, Bronchitis, or Sorenes of the Throat,
Hoarseness, Difficult Expectoration, Asthma, Spit-lin- g

of Blood, &c. Dr. Di ncan's Expectohant
Remiiiv is cipfi-ssl- prepated for the removal and
cure of these dangeious and troublo-om- e disease
Tin r. fore, you who are lalairing under the influ-

ence of these complaint, procuie immediately this
medicine before il be too late, On a Bottle may
be the means of prolonging your life. Always auk
for Dr. Duncan's Expectohant REMEnr.atul see
that you get it, and not be persuaded by some who
sell d A'erenl medicines to take some of their mrdi-cin- e

iu preference. These persons obtain some
cheap thing, and palm it on the public at full price,
Il is therefore imp riant for purchasers to be on
their guard.

Dr. Dcn'An's Eil'MTOBANT REMr.nf is put
up ill lirge s;.e bottles, and etivelojauj in blue pa-

per. The outer form contains a fine letl ptat en-

graving representing "oe in a BUriu." Price f 1

per bottle.
Principal Office 19 N'orlli Eighth Street, Phili.

dclphia. Also for sale at the Store of
HENRY YOX'l H ELMER,

Feb, 12, 1811. Agnit.

IykIepJ.i of Tfii fear fitantlln.
1AM truly happy to alate to the slllicted

thut a nicmls r of my family was afflicted
for ten or twelve yeors with the above disttcssing
disiae. 'The symptom were great oppression al-

ter eating, acidity at the stomach, a aevere pain ui
Ihe side and bieast, suk headarhe, mental despon-
dency, wuh miier JWtuiiUuns, during which time
numerous r.meAn-- wre procured without obtain.
mi! much relief. Having hearj ol toe good cuvcls

f Vt, Hamlich's Compound Strengthening and
German Apeiient Pills, I was induced lo givetben
a liinl, which I am happy .to state that by using
one box of the (muoimi Arie--a Pills, accompa-
nied by like J&rengthening Tonic Pills, that they
have neailv eradicated the disease. I jcuruiilcr it
due to ihoae afflicted that I muite this aciuiavledg-ni- t

lit, that they uiay likewiae procure the aame in.
valuable medicine, and he freed from those distres-

sing disease. W ith gratitude and respect,
WM. M. WEAR, No, 126 OW York KoaJ,

Foi said at No 19 North Eighth street, l'bilad.,
aud at llw st it of

HENRY YOXTHEIMER,
reh.o, 1P42. Agent.

. Diiut aiUn i:pe4 torant llt nie-- dr

taiMl AUol'
the Quack y ru and Paragoric Corns

IROM which have of late become a buiden
to the public health, and a suspension to rhe purse.

by Ult that these medicine are taken ieieaied-l- y

ly the siik without removing the complaint t;i
qtiesiion ? The reason is ,plain and simple, ,viz :

Because they ate compo-e- d chiefly of opium and
its npi ritual preparations which acts on the systeiu
as powcin.il atimulatiiig anodyne, and by using
rep. aicJIv, the system hibiiuuludto it

narcotic influence, as of those who are given to

iitlmiperance.
This fact ha become eppaicnt to thousands w ho

have experienced the fatal erl'ect uf such medicines;,
and commenced using Dr. Dcnian' Exrkii.ui-han- t

Kkmeiit, which is entirely free from
ud all oilier poisonous ingredients, and u used

willi pcrlccl sufaly by all undur any .citcumatance.
Il immedialely relieves Ihe distressing cough- -

slreiigtbrns and invigoratea .the nrrvoua aysler
causing the settled contagious matter to hre
hold from the lungs, end be discharged 'nv t pow.
er of Experui4tioi). 'Unles this J,we, the lungs
will oon Ueome contaminatci from noxious mat
ter, ajid ulcerate, and !., a prey to the fatal wortp
Consumption. Prle $1 per hot tin.

For sale at ;,, u North Eighth atreet, Phili-dilpbi-

.'.'lio.jt Uis stvnvef
HENRY YOXTHEIMER.

. Oau. V2d, 1812. Agent.


